
ACT SUMMER CAMP

9 weeks | 11 acres of private, outdoor space | small coed groups | financial aid

Making memories since 1971

child-centered | diversity | fun | learning | organization | safety | teamwork

teambuilding | arts & crafts | sports & games | aqua fun | waterfront trips

ACT Programs | 1047 Amsterdam Ave | (212) 316-7530 | act@stjohndivine.org



Young Preps (3.7 to 4.8 years old):

Our youngest campers participate

in small group activities within a

flexible structure throughout the

day, supported by a Head Teacher

and Assistant Teacher. Daily

outdoor activities include group

games, art projects, music,

dancing, gardening and aqua fun

with an inflatable pool and slide!  

Campers rest and relax in their

home-base classroom, and travel

over to “Big ACT” for special events

and camp-wide programs.

Lower Division (4.9 to 8.11 years

old): Campers kick off each day

with a group meeting in the outdoor

assembly area. They practice

unique group handshakes and

songs, and participate in

community games. Teambuilding

activities and group discussions

imbue each day with a sense of fun

and belonging. Throughout the

week, campers participate in Arts

and Crafts, Sports and Games,

ACTion and Movement and Nature

courses led by specialists, as well

as Aqua Fun or Water Blast.

Upper Division (9 to 14.11 years

old): Our oldest campers are

challenged to think outside the box,

collaborate with Group Leaders to

build their own schedules, and set

an example of inclusiveness for all.

They participate in weekly arts and

sports courses, as well as

teambuilding activities and off-

campus trips. Pioneers (ages 11 and

up) have the option to join an

overnight trip to Club Getaway. 

JULY THEME CAMP | weeks 1-5

Water Rides

Gaga Ball

2-Day Carnival



AUGUST ADVENTURE CAMP | weeks 6-9

Different from July Camp, August

Adventure Camp is four individual

weeks of camp, which means that

your camper will get to know new

friends and Group Leaders every

week. They will still follow a weekly

schedule that includes Arts and

Crafts, Sports and Games, ACTion

and Movement, Nature, and water

activities. 

Lower & Upper Divisions (4.9 to

14.11 years old):

Each week of Adventure Camp

immerses campers into another

world filled with thematic arts and

crafts projects, scavenger hunts,

competitive games, and team spirit.

Campers might earn points for their

Hogwarts House through a game of

quidditch, scour the grounds for the

Infinity Stones to keep Thanos from

world domination, or get messy with

colored powder and water in an all-

out Color War.

Young Preps (3.7 to 4.8 years old):

Young Preps can participate in

weeks 6 and 7 of Adventure Camp.

For our youngest campers,

Adventure Camp is very similar to

July Camp, except that they might

meet new friends every week. They

still make use of their home-base

classroom, participate in arts,

group games, music, nature and

water activities every day.

Water Rides

Color Wars

9 Square in the Air


